BEGINNINGS

Saron Chapel was founded in 1820 and meetings were first held
at the Old Mill which was located near where either the Garfield building on Cardiff Road or Costcutters on the Square now
stand.
Later the adult congregation and the scholars of the Sunday
school moved for a while to the Harp Inn which stood near the
present site of the garage, formerly ‘Shiptons’, on Merthyr Rd.

From 1875 map

The first permanent chapel building was built in 1835.
By 1852 a larger chapel had been constructed on an expanded
site which had been gifted by Mr Wyndham Lewis and was now
large enough to accommodate the graveyard which survives,
albeit in a sorry state, to this day.

THE CHAPEL BUILDINGS
The first chapel measured 32ft by 28ft.
The total cost was £409-10s-11d.
It was opened on February 10th 1835.

The second chapel (shown above) measured 46ft by 42ft.
The cost was £700.
It was opened on the 4th & 5th April 1852.
In 1886 the vestry hall with room to seat 250 people was built
behind the chapel.

MINISTERS ASSOCIATED WITH SARON

Dr Thomas Rees , Swansea

Opened the first Saron Chapel

Dr David Thomas, Llandeilo

Became Saron’s first ordained
minister in 1840

Rev William Morgan, Ogwr Vale

Served for 32 years (1844-1876)

Rev Robert Evans, Aberdare

Served 1877 – 1888

Rev John Walter Price, Brecon

Served for 42 years
(1886-1928)

Rev J. Cyril Bowen

Served from 1933

Rev Emrys Davies
Rev Teifonydd Hughes
Rev T. Leonard Jones

Officiated at the last Christening, last wedding, last burial
and last service (in1983)

SARON ENCOURAGED TEMPERANCE

TEMPERANCE ENDORSEMENT
MEMBERS OF THE ABOVE CHURCH
I declare that I shall abstain totally from all alcoholic spirits, all fermented wines (British and Foreign); and
that I shall neither give nor offer them to others, that I shall not take employment in drinks trades, but
rather in every way possible I shall oppose the making and selling of such, and to the best of my ability I
shall make every effort to spread the principles of total abstention from all alcoholic beverages.
					

Witnessed John W. Price
Date April 10th 1898

Signed David Jas Thomas

INSIDE SARON - EARLY

INSIDE SARON – LATE

INSIDE SARON – LATE

SARON - THEN AND NOW

OUTSIDE SARON CHAPEL – APPROXIMATELY
1890

David James Thomas – Back row, second from left
John Walter Price ? – Minister, front row first left
CAN YOU IDENTIFY ANYONE ELSE?

SARON – VESTRY AND FOOTPATH

Compare the two pictures.
Do you know who is/was responsible for:1. Widening the top of the path?
2. Erecting the concrete fence?
3. Maintaining the grass area?
Friends of Saron would like to know.

SOME QUOTES ABOUT SARON
My great, great grandfather William Morgan was one of the early ministers at
Saron. He was buried under the chapel pulpit in 1876.
											
Jean Luffman
My great grandfather and grandfather were sextons at Saron. In their time the
graveyard was immaculately kept. I remember from childhood that my grandfather would stoop to pick up the smallest weed.							
									
Sylvia Johnson
My grandparents were married at Saron in 1911. They played music together at
the chapel; he played the organ and she the violin.
											
Sheila Walker
After the chapel closed attempts were made by the Scouts group to secure it for
community use but the owners at that time made unreasonable demands.
											
Ken Long
Ynysowen choir considered using the chapel building following its closure for rehearsals but eventually gave up the idea due to potential parking problems etc.
											
Dave Price
When the vestry was demolished they used a bulldozer, smashing gravestones
including those of my grandparents.
											
Tony Thomas
Following the demolition of the chapel buildings the site was put up for sale and
there may at one time have been plans to build a villa on it.
											
Geraint James
This is the worst graveyard I have ever seen.
									

			

Local Funeral Director		

SARON – CELEBRATION AND SADNESS

Merthyr Express 9 March 1935

Merthyr Express 7 July 1983

SARON & THE RELIGIOUS REVIVAL 1904

TROEDYRHIW, Wednesday, Feb. 1
It was with open arms that Mr Evan Roberts was welcomed today at Troedyrhiw, a prosperous mining township a few miles
below Merthyr. Pretty well all the chapels of the place were
thrown open all day, and, although the evangelist was not expected to be present, the morning services were well attended,
and were of a particularly fervent character. People were preparing to go to the meeting as early as eight o’clock in the morning. In the afternoon and evening again the various chapels were
crowded.
The evening meeting was held at Saron Welsh Congregational
Chapel, the largest building at Troedyrhiw, which was crowded
to overflowing as early as five o’clock.

SARON - A HAPPY NEW YEAR 1913

SARON 1953

Members of Saron Chapel with the winning entry in Troedyrhiw’s Coronation Pageant.

SARON IN THE 1930’S

Rev J. Cyril Bowen – Minister of Saron.

Membership of Saron was 200 in 1935

Temperance ‘pledge’ - Saron 1930

SARON FOR SALE

G Pritchard, Chartered Surveyors, Estate Agents & Auctioneers 52/53
High Street, Merthyr Tydfil Tel 874414

Saron Chapel, Troedyrhiw
For Sale - Leasehold premises.
Extended details on request
Reference 50598
Merthyr Express 16th January 1986

SARON – FROM THE Merthyr Express
September 1883
A WEDDING A DEATH AND A FUNERAL
The little village of Dyffryn and especially the house of Mr John B
John, overman in the Fields Colliery Pit and the singing leader in the
Saron Congregational Church were move by very opposite feelings on
Monday September 3rd. In the morning a Wedding went out and in
the evening death came in. In the morning Mr John John, his only son
was married to Miss Mary Anne Hopkins of Abercanaid at Soar Chapel, Merthyr by the Reverend Robert Evans , Troedyrhiw and Mr Williams the Registrar. Great joy was expressed. At about Noon Mr John
received a telegram announcing that his brother Enoch and his family who had been in America, had arrived in Liverpool and would be
in Merthyr that evening. This was another wave of joy. However that
evening between 6 and 7 oclock, a wave of mourning came which cast
a gloom over everything. Mrs John, the mother of the bridegroom
and the dear wife of John B John died at the age of 45 after suffering
a long illness. There was a very large funeral on Saturday and she was
interred in Aberfan Cemetery. The Saron choir sang several hymns
along the road and at the graveside.

SARON – FROM THE Merthyr Express
September 1883
On Monday 27th September, the Annual Tea Party was given to the
Scholars of Saron Sunday School (400 in number). A procession took
place through the village and the singing was most effectual. They
all went to Troedyrhiw Farm were they were joined by the Scholars
of the Mount Zion Chapel. Games were played and a plentiful supply
of tea and cakes was provided. The Sunday Schools have doubled in
number in the last 3 months. Mr T.Williams was thanked by the Reverend Robert Evans for the loan of his field and the Green in front of
the farmhouse.
January 5th 1884
On Christmas day, two grand performances of the Sacred Cantata by
R.S.Hughes and Hywel Cynon “The Shepherd of Bethlehem” were
given in the Board School by the Saron Choir. The performances were
in full character and the Scenery was specially painted by Mr Fairbairn
of Aberdare. The drop scene was particularly good, being superior to
those generally seen in the provinces. The choruses and solos were
admirably rendered and reflected great credit on Mr John B John, the
excellent and persevering leader of the choir. Mr J Thomas accompanied on the harmonium, assisted by a small but efficient orchestra. By
popular request the performance was repeated on Boxing night. It is
intended to perform at several places in the neighbourhood.

SARON – FROM THE Merthyr Express
28th June 1884
It has been well known in this place for some time that The Reverend
Robert Evans has received an earnest and unanimous call from the
Church of Penmaen, Monmouthshire to become their Pastor.
His friends were loth to believe that he would leave Troedyrhiw, but
we are sorry to report that he intends to leave at the end of July.
Since Mr Evans came to Saron about 7 years ago, he has laboured
hard and successfully as a Minister of the Gospel and as a Public Man.
The Church in Saron has greatly increased in strength and prosperity
under his powerful Ministry. Both the Church and the Congregation
are now much larger. Two years ago the Chapel was renovated at a
cost of £500, of which over £100 was raised at the opening Service.
He was a prominent public man and fought the battle for Liberalism
in the area. His place will not be easily filled but we congratulate Penmaen and wish Mr Evans every success.
29th November 1884
Farewell Meeting for the Revd Robert Evans
Portraits of Mr Evans and his wife were presented by Mr Thomas Williams of Troedyrhiw Farm. A number of people spoke of their regret at
his departure.

CONTRIBUTORS TO THE CAUSE OF SARON

The members of Saron regarded themselves as belonging to a ‘cause’.
Incomplete chapel records are kept at the National Library of Wales
in Aberystwyth and show some of the regular payments which were
made. The Thomas family (ancestors of Sheila Walker and Stephen Collier who still live in the village), for example, made contributions for
three generations. All, with other family members, lie buried at Saron.

David Thomas 1825 – 1896

Isaac Thomas 1854 – 1920

David James Thomas 1875 - 1941

SARON – DID YOU KNOW?
Members of Bethesda Chapel in Merthyr came to Troedyrhiw in the
1820’s to help to found Saron Chapel.
Seion Chapel in Abercanaid was originally established as an offshoot of
Saron. The first building was completed in 1864.
The first burial on the Saron site is thought to have taken place in 1835
and the first and second ministers were buried underneath their pulpits.
The last burial on the Saron site took place in the early 1980’s.
Saron vestry was used as the ‘Dole Office’ throughout the years of the
economic depression in the 1920’s and 1930’s and it is said that the
income from this use helped to keep the chapel ‘afloat’ through this
difficult period.
SOME CHAPEL MEMBERSHIP / ATTENDANCE NUMBERS
• 1835
29 adult members
144 children at Sunday School
14 Sunday School teachers
• 1851
200 – morning service (average attendance)
300 – evening service (average attendance)
• 1880
400 Sunday School members.
• 1935
200 members

SARON TODAY – A PEACEFUL PLACE ?

SARON TODAY – A PLACE TO BE PROUD OF?

												

PRESENTATION OF PETITION
ABOUT SARON

Civic Centre
Merthyr
17th July 2009

Council Leader Mr Jeff Edwards
received a 1131 signature petition
from Friends

of Saron

WHAT ELSE DO YOU KNOW ABOUT SARON?
 Do you or anyone you know have any
memories about Saron?
 Do you have photographs or any other
items connected to
Saron?
 Do you know anything about the circumstances surrounding the
closure of Saron and the subsequent demolition of the buildings?
If the answer to any of these questions is yes
then Friends of Saron would like to hear
from you.

Contact Communities First, Sheila Walker, Stephen Collier or email david_collier@ntlworld.com

Some Saron Snippets from the Merthyr Express
3/2/1900 High Class Concert held the proceeds of which went to the Reservists
funds. The chapel was lent for the occasion and all artistes gave their services
free of charge. Collection was £2-0-4d> This was part of a general collection
made at Troedyrhiw which realised £32-5-1d
17/3/1900 Substantial presentation to the Revd J.W. Price on his sailing to
America.(Purse of Gold). Farewell meeting on the 31st March wishing him a
swift and safe return to the bosom of his family.
21/4/1900 Death of Thomas Williams (Farm Bailiff on the Plymouth Estate. He
played an active part in the establishment of the British School and he served on
the School Board and the local Board of Health. He was the senior deacon in Saron and one of the Trustees of Mount Zion congregational church. 86 years old.
2/6/1900 Tea and Sale of Work, the purpose of which was to liquidate the debt.
Good attendance. Good sum raised. Mr D.J.Thomas present.
14/7/1900 Sunday School Outing to Pont Neath Vaughan. Three large brakes.
Left 8am arrived 11.30am
18/8/1900 Vestry used as examination room on the suicide of Price Stephens
who was at one time a Gold Miner in South Africa
18/8/1900 Outing Saron Choir to Barry Island on the Taff Vale Railway
24th January 1920 Merthyr Express Saron Church is preparing for their Centenary celebrations, when it is expected to be free from debt .

